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GEOTECHNICAL RISK ASSESSMENT AND SELECTION OF 
SUITABLE ROADHEADERS FOR TABAS COAL MINE PROJECT, 
IRAN  
Reza Mohammadzadeh1 and Arash Ebrahimabadi2 
ABSTRACT: Geotechnical risks play an important role in the selection of tunneling method and machine 
types. In order to prevent some geological and geotechnical hazards during tunneling, selecting the 
most appropriate tunneling machine is very important. In this research study the main geotechnical 
hazards of tunneling by roadheader with their common mitigation measures are discussed. At present, 
three roadheader are excavating the three drifts of the Tabas coal mine in Iran. Hence, these drifts were 
used in this research study. The risk assessment matrix method in these tunnels showed that there is a 
lower risk of tunneling by roadheader than utilising the drilling and blasting method. The determined 
geotechnical risk assessment showed that the transverse cutter head was more suitable in comparison 
to a longitudinal cutter head for such tunnels. Then by using an instantaneous cutting rate model, the 
cutter head power of the roadheader was determined. According to the model, a lightweight roadheader 
with a cutter head power of about 80-110 KW and 40 t weight are suitable. Finally, four types of 
manufactured roadheader with similar specifications were selected. 
INTRODUCTION 
Nowadays, among mechanical miners, roadheader are extensively used in mining and civil industries. In 
the 1960s, use of roadheader for mechanized tunneling began and by the end the 1970s, it gained 
considerable acceptance worldwide. In the past decade, the development of roadheader in tunneling 
has reached a cutting level not only in soft rock but also in medium to hard rock. 
 
The increasing use of such machines in tunneling also demonstrates some problems and limitations in 
hard and abrasive rock as well as, in some cases, in soft rock formations. (Thuro et al., 1998) presented 
main geological and geotechnical parameters affecting performance of roadheader. Moreover, there are 
some research works focusing on performance prediction of roadheader. (Bilgin et al., 2004), 
(Ebrahimabadi et al., 2011a, 2011b, 2012, 2015) developed several models to predict the performance 
of roadheader through different approaches. AITES-ITA working Group (2009) presented some 
standards for selection of the most appropriate tunneling techniques and machines for excavation of 
tunnels and underground spaces. (Acaroglu et al., 2006) introduced a model for selection of roadheader 
by AHP approach, but the geological and geotechnical hazards in the process of selection have not 
been considered. Only few studies focusing on risk assessment and management in tunnels and 
underground spaces have been reported (Shahriar et al., 2008). This is undoubtedly due to the 
complexity and frequency of effective decision variables. Hence, in this study, the main geotechnical 
hazards of tunneling using roadheader and their common mitigation measures in Tabas coal mine in 
Iran are identified and a model for selecting the most appropriate roadheader is developed. This 
involves: collecting available geological and geotechnical data of the case study, Investigation and 
analysis of geotechnical hazards in Tabas coal mine tunnels. Selection the most appropriate tunneling 
method using a risk assessment index, geotechnical risk assessment for proper selection of the 
roadheader cutter head. Optimum selection of roadheader should be based on a practical model to 
predict the Instantaneous Cutting Rate (ICR) of the roadheader (Bilgin model) and comparing the 
parameters of selected roadheader with common manufactured roadheader. 
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MAJOR PARAMETERS AFFECTING MACHINE SELECTION 
 
When carrying out a multiple criteria decision-making process such as selecting a proper roadheader, 
the criteria that will affect the selection process should be determined beforehand. roadheader 
manufactured with specified weight, power and size  so that some parts of them cannot be modified or 
changed easily. This is why special attention should be paid to consider main selection criteria. In this 
stage, there is no need to involve those criteria which can be further modified For more clarification, 
since the users can change cutterheads or picks on the cutter heads easily, the cutter head design 
parameters may not be taken as a criterion. The roadheader are classified based on machine weight, 
cutter head power light to heavy duty machines, which are capable of covering face area up to 45 M
2
 
and they are able to excavate rock formations with compressive strength of 20-140 MPa. Machines’ 
specifications are listed in Table 1. Figure 1 is also a useful guide to select a roadheader based on rock 
strength, tunnel cross section, required weight and power of the machine. 
 
Table 1: Classification of Roadheader (Ratan Raj Tatiya 2013) 
 
Roadheader 
Class Weight (t) 
Cutter head 
Power(kW) 
RH with standard 
cutting rate 














Light 8-40 50-170 ~25 60-80 ~40 20-40 
Medium 40-70 160-230 ~30 80-100 ~60 40-60 
Heavy 70-110 250-300 ~40 100-120 ~70 50-70 
Extra Heavy >100 350-400 ~45 120-140 ~80 80-110 
 
 
Figure 1: Indicative diagram for Roadheader selection in accordance with machine weight, 
power, rock strength and operating condition (Ratan Raj Tatya 2013). 
 
 
GEOTECHNICAL HAZARDS IN TUNNELING 
 
A geotechnical hazard in a mechanized tunneling can be defined as a difficult ground condition where 
the selected machine cannot operate as well as expected performance. Geotechnical hazards are often 
appeared because of insufficient geological–geotechnical investigations, as well as leading to serious 
and even catastrophic consequences during tunneling operation. Even though a certain degree of 
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geotechnical hazard is expectable using any kind of tunneling machines, selecting the appropriate one 
will result in minimum hazards. Main geotechnical hazards of tunneling with roadheader and common 
mitigation measures are illustrated in Table 2. 
 
Table 2: Main geotechnical hazards and their common mitigation measures 
 
Geotechnical Hazards Mitigation measures 
Cuttability 
(Hardness, abrasivity) 
 Use of roadheader with replaceable cutter head 
 Use of resistant tungsten carbide bits 
 Use of water jet assistance during cutting 
 Applying higher torque 
Roof, walls and face 
instability 
 Use of support systems such as rock bolt, steel arches, 
shotcrete 
 Pretreatment via grouting 
 Tunnel lining with precast concrete segments 
 Use of shielded roadheaders 
Mixed ground condition 
 Selective excavation in tunnel face 





 Probe drilling 
Clay- soft ground 




 Use of proper haulage system 
 Use of a longitudinal cutter head  
 
If occurrence of these hazards were foreseen before the beginning of the excavation operation, these 
mitigation measures, as preventive methods, would minimize or eliminate the geotechnical risks. Some 
of recent unsuccessful mechanized tunneling projects using roadheader along with their geological 
conditions and geotechnical hazards during construction are listed in Table 3 and the proper excavation 
techniques are shown in Table 3. 
 
DESCRIPTION OF TABAS COAL MINE PROJECT 
 
Tabas coal mine, the largest and unique fully mechanized coal mine in Iran, is located in central part of 
Iran near the city of Tabas in Yazd province and situated 75 km far from southern Tabas. The mine area 
is a part of Tabas-Kerman coal field. The coal field is divided into 3 parts in which Parvadeh region with 
the extent of 1200 Km² and 1.1 billion tons of estimated coal reserve is the biggest and main part to 
continue excavation and fulfillment for future years. The coal seam has eastern-western expansion with 
reducing trend in thickness toward east. Its thickness ranges from 0.5 to 2.2 m but in the majority of 
conditions it has a consistent 1.8 m thickness. Room and pillar and also long wall mining methods are 
considered as the main excavation methods in the mine. The use of roadheaders in Tabas coal mine 
project was a consequence of mechanization of the work. Coal mining by the long-wall method with 
powered roof supports makes rapid advance of the access roads necessary. On the other hand, the two 
alternatives for mining very thick coal seams, i.e. room-and-pillar and long wall in flat seams, also make 
the use of roadheader driving galleries in the coal seams necessary (Ebrahimabadi et al., 2011). 
 
GEOTECHNICAL HAZARDS IN TABAS COAL MINE TUNNELS 
 
Cuttability in hard and abrasive rock formations 
 
The most important parameters that should be considered are to investigate whether machine is 
economically capable of excavating the hard and abrasive faces? 
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Highly abrasive rocks could contribute to fast bit consumption as well as cutter head replacement which 
make the machine advance problematic from both a time and economical points of view. 
Geomechanical parameters of rock formations in the tunnels route are presented in Table 4. As can be 
seen from Table 4, all rocks expect sandstone have a compressive strength less than 50 MPa. 
 
According to international tunneling and underground space association (ITA-AITES), the definition of 
hard rock and soft ground are predicated to the rocks with 50-100 and 5-50 MPa, respectively. In the 
majority of cases, tunnels faces consist of soft ground conditions. Therefore, the possibility of 
encountering difficult conditions is very low. 
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Tunnels roof, walls and face instability 
 
In Tabas coal mine, tunnel faces include coal and coal measure rocks such as shale, siltstone and 
sandy siltstone with heavy jointing. On the other hand, structural instabilities could stem from the jointed 
rock masses. 
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According to Rock Mass Rating (RMR) analyses, the rock mass is ranked as poor class. The average 
stand up time for such tunnels is nearly 80 minutes. Thus, rock bolts with shotcrete in the roof and steel 
frame can be suggested as the initial support system. 
 












48 2.7 90-80  6.6 30-25  
Sandy 
siltstone 
43 2.72 45-35  5.2 25-20  Siltstone 
38 2.65 20-10  0.14 10≤ Shale 
32 1.5 15-10  0.1 10≤ Coal 
 
 
Mixed ground condition 
 
There are various layers appearing in the tunnel cross-section due to the tunnel inclination the coal 
seam is combined with other formations, which makes soft and hard layers be located beside rock bed 
in some sections. For instance the presence of coal and shale layers in the vicinity of sandy siltstone 
would make mixed condition in the tunnel face. Figure 2 illustrates several views of mixed ground 
condition in the drift galleries. 
 




The presence of groundwater may worsen the situations. The presence of water in crushed zones in the 
vicinity of fault zones may cause failures. 
 
For example, in apparently good rock formations (such as soft siltstones and shale) with efficient cutting 
performance, even a low water inflow can lead to a total disaster. Under these circumstances, the cutter 
head may be smudged by clay. 
 
Clay – soft ground 
 
With regard to soft layers of tunnel and other zones mentioned in Table 5, the likelihood of shale and 
siltstone located in tunnel floor are expected. Using a roadheader in such soft ground makes difficulties. 
In some zones, two or more layers located in the floor which cause instability of the roadheader. The 
machine may sink and have movement problems in such soft ground. In some sections, weak coal and 
shale layers in the floor decrease the machine performance and rate of cutting. Also the clay layers in 
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the presence of water caused additional deterioration of the requiring ground improvement. Therefore 
tunnel alignment should be positioned somehow that the hard rocks remain at the floor at the first stage 




According to Table 5, the inclinations of tunnels are moderate. There are some problems in haulage and 
loading of cuttings in the tunnel face due to G-force, because at the bottom of the tunnel face, dumped 
material cannot be removed easily. In some cases, soft clay siltstone forms mud with a distinct amount 
of water and cannot be removed by the roadheader’s haulage system.  
 
With respect to cutter head type, the transverse cutterhead has better performance in mucking where it 
can improve the transfer the rock fragments on to the apron by 80% (Ratan Raj Tatiya 2013). 
 




Tunnel floor rocks  Length (m)  
Tunnel 1 Tunnel 2 Tunnel 3 
1  Siltstone and sandy siltstone 115-120  120-175 
2 7-8 Coal  211-223  
3  Siltstone and sandy siltstone 211-280  230-175 
4 11.3 – 12.9 Mixed  270-320  
5  Coal  223-270  
 
SELECTION OF EXCAVATION METHOD 
 
With regard to Tabas mine tunnels which are mostly located inside the soft coal layers having an 
uniaxial compressive strength of nearly 10-20 MPa, two methods are candidates for excavation: 
conventional drilling and blasting method or mechanical excavation using roadheader. 
 
Accordingly, the most suitable excavation method using geotechnical risk assessment will be selected. 
 
GEOTECHNICAL RISK ASSESSMENT IN TUNNELING PROJECT 
 
Geotechnical risks in tunnelling generally deal with potential hazardous geotechnical conditions that 
could unfavourably affect a tunnelling project and might – in the worst case – cause human fatalities. 
Additional consequences of less significance could include damage to equipment, interruption of work, 
contractual claims, all of which eventually lead to delays of the project schedule and/or increase of the 
project costs.  
 
Risk assessments as well as the effects of risk mitigation measures are two essential elements during 
each early engineering phase. The level of risk for each hazard can be determined by finding its 
likelihood of occurrence and considering its consequence, then multiplying them as the following 
formula shows: 
 
Risk   = Likelihood × Consequence                  (1) 
 
As a general rule, the likelihood of occurrence and consequence can be divided into arbitrary levels. 
Here, in order to get more precise results, the five-level of each one was used. The rating of likelihood 
and consequence is presented in Tables 6 and 7. Combining the likelihood rating and the consequence 
rating results in a risk index of between 1 and 25 for any given risk, presented in Table 8. 
 
Geotechnical risk assessment for drilling and blasting method 
 
Table 9 shows the most important geotechnical hazards and risks using the drilling and blasting method 
associated with geological and geotechnical data in this field. According to Table 9, the risk level of the 
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drilling and blasting method is at the border of tolerability while the mitigation measures or removing risk 
is highly required. 
 
Table 6: Rating of likelihood of hazards occurrence 
 
Likelihood Rating  Description 
Improbable 1 Event is extremely unlikely to occur once 
Remote 2 Event is unlikely to occur once 
Probable 3 Event is likely to occur at least once 
Expected 4 
Event is likely to occur more than once but 
infrequently 
Frequent  5 Event is likely to occur frequently 
 
Table 7: Rating of consequence of hazards occurrence 
 
Consequence Rating  Description 
Negligible 1 Event does not cause delay or damage 
Moderate 2 Event causes minor damage and/or delay up to 2 days 
Serious  3 Event causes repairable damage and/or delays up to 1 week 
Critical  4 
Event causes significant repairable damage and/ or delays between 1 
and 2 weeks 
Catastrophic 5 Event causes irreparable damage and/or delays greater than 2 weeks 
 
Table 8: Risk index for any given risk 
 
Risk Index  Description 
Low   1–4  Risk is tolerable without any mitigation 
Medium   5–9  Risk is moderately tolerable. Mitigation may be needed 
High 
10-15 Risk is at the border of tolerability. Mitigation should be identified and 
implemented to reduce risk 
Very high 16-25  Risk is intolerable. Mitigation that reduces risk must be implemented 
 
 
Table 9: Geotechnical risk indices for using drilling and blasting method 
 
Geotechnical Hazards Risk Occurrence 
likelihood 
Consequence 
Jointed rock mass 
Soft ground, Roof, walls and 
face instability 
4 4 
Fault zones Soft or mixed ground condition 4 4 
Water inflow 
Water permeability in rock pores 
during drilling 3 4 
Rock mass porosity Roof, walls and face instability 4 4 
Tunnel ventilation Explosion risks 3 5 
Using explosive materials  Unwanted explosion 2 5 
 
Geotechnical risk assessment in tunneling using roadheader 
 
Risk level of geotechnical hazards in mining and tunneling by roadheader are shown in Table 10. In 
order to select a proper roadheader with an appropriate cutterhead, geotechnical hazards considering 
risk level, likelihood and consequences for both transverse and longitudinal cutterheads are evaluated 
and compared in Table 10. 
 
By comparing risk level between the two methods and employing appropriate methodologies to mitigate 
hazards and decrease risk level, it would be clear that using roadheader is more suitable and safer than 
the drilling and blasting method. Since there is a small difference between two kinds of cutterheads in 
relation with risk level, using transverse cutterhead seems to be better. 
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In order to select an appropriate and efficient roadheader, machine parameters based on the main 
design parameters such as machine weight classification and cutterhead power should be considered, 
as well as geometric and geotechnical parameters of the task. 
 
In accordance with the geological and geotechnical conditions, the desired selected machine should 
have conditions such as light weight with the minimum applied force on the ground, high rate of 
penetration, operating under difficult ground condition and capability of changing the cutter head, easily.  
 










Longitudinal cutter head 
Cuttability 
(Hardness, abrasivity) 
3 2 3 
Roof, walls and face instability 4 4 4 
Mixed ground condition 4 3 3 
Water inflow 3 3 3 
Clay- soft ground 4 3 3 
Mucking 4 2 3 
 
 
OPTIMUM SELECTION OF A ROADHEADER FOR EXCAVATION 
 
Optimum selection of a cutterhead 
 
There are several methods to calculate the optimum cutterhead power. The best way is to conduct a 
series of full-scale linear cutting tests. Another method is an empirical method proposed by Bilgin which 
is applied in this research. This model is used to predict the net rate of cutting. 
 
The cutter head power is determined by equations (2) and (3), this model was tested and developed by 
Bilgin based on using different kinds of cutterheads (Transverse and longitudinal) and mixed rock 
masses and is known as an efficient method for faulty and weak zones according to many of mining and 
tunnelling projects case studies, the equations are as follows:  
 
ICR=0.28×HP × (0.974) 
RMCI                     
(2) 
RMCI=UCS × (RQD/100)                                                      (3) 
Where: 
ICR= instantaneous cutting rate (m
3
/h) 
UCS= uniaxial compressive strength (MPa) 
RMCI= rock mass cutting rate 
HP= cutterhead power  (Kw) 
RQD= rock quality designation (%) 
 
HP can be calculated as bellow by equation (2) 
 
                                                    (4) 
 
 
It seems a 20 m
3
/h cutting rate in normal conditions in a tunnel includes coal layers can be considered 
as an acceptable cutting rate for instantaneous cutting. Rock Mass Cutting Rate (RMCI) and cutterhead 
power for various rock layers are shown in Table 11 by using equation 3, 4 based on various layers 
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uniform structures and the face consists of coal, siltstone, sandy siltstone and shale layers with uniform 
structures. 
 
Using equation 5, power in Kw can be calculated as below: 
 
112HP × 0.7457 = 83.5 Kw                           (5) 
 
Some other main parameters of roadheader can be obtained by using roadheader classification table 
(Table 1) and roadheader selection indicative diagram (figure 1). Table 12 shows the main specifications 
of the suggested roadheader. 
 
Table 11: The cutterhead power based on uniaxial compressive strength of rocks 
 
Rock type UCS (MPa) RQD RMCI Power (HP) 
Coal 10 10 2.15 75.75 
Coal 15 10 3.23 77.82 
Shale 10 10 2.15 75.75 
Siltstone 35 20 11.96 98.03 
Siltstone 45 25 17.85 114.94 
Sandy siltstone 80 25 31.74 165.28 
Sandy siltstone 90 30 40.33 208.30 
  Average  112 
Table 12: The main parameters of suggested roadheader 
 
Roadheader type Light 
Weight (ton) 8-140 




Max UCS (MPa) 60-80 
 
Roadheader selection among common models  
 
Finally, four models among manufactured roadheader that were extensively used in mining and 
tunnelling projects in the world, with specifications similar to the determined one and compatible with the 
mine conditions, were selected. 
 
The selected machines with their specifications are shown in Table 13. Other parameters that can affect 
the machine performance and lead to selecting the appropriate machine are also presented in Table 13.  
 












Weight (ton) 33 25 31.5 24 
Cutterhead power (Kw) 82 110 82 110 
Total power (Kw) 165 185 157 170 
Max cutting height (m) 4.1 4 4.2 2-4.8 
Max cutting width (m) 2-4.3 5.3 2.7-5.7 4.8 
Ground contact pressure 
(bar) 
1.5 1.4 1.4-1.7 1.3 




Geotechnical hazards are considered as the most critical risks in mining and tunnelling industries, which 
always threaten the safety of miners and equipment. In order to mitigate and control them, a powerful 
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and dynamic management system for assessment of risks is needed. This system should be able to 
recognize and assess the risks and suggest the most relevant alternatives. The most important 
geotechnical risks in mining and tunnelling using roadheader are cuttability, roof, wall, face instability, 
mixed ground condition, water inflow, clay-soft ground and mucking. According to this research, the risk 
level between two methods of conventional drilling and blasting and tunnelling by roadheader was 
considered and application of roadheader is better and has a lower risk. With regard to risk levels of 
studied tunnels, using transverse cutterhead is more suitable than longitudinal type. According to 
researches on geometric and geomechanical paramaters of encountered faces in tunnels of Tabas coal 
mine, DOSCO MD1100 roadheader was found to be the optimum selection. 
 
Case studies show there are always some difficulties in tunnelling using roadheaders in the Tabas coal 
mine project which have caused delay in operation, low performance of machine and sometimes using 
changing in to the method to drilling and blasting. To eliminate such problems, some suggestions are 
made: If possible, the tunnel alignment should be designed somehow that the hard rocks remain at the 
floor. Apply temporary ground improvement on soft clayey ground which has a positive effect on 
roadheader’s performance. Drainage, freezing, pre injection can help to decrease water inflow into the 
tunnel. Availability of two kinds of cutterhead (transvers and axial) in order to change them on time in the 
case of encountering different geological conditions in a tunnel also enhances roadheader performance 
in coal measure rocks. 
 
Collecting the more exploratory and geological data of a tunnel by experts helps to select the optimum 
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